GEOLOGICAL FRAMEWORKS IN SUPPORT OF SOURCE WATER PROTECTION IN ONTARIO

SOURCE WATER PROTECTION
Following the fatal contamination of municipal water wells in Walkerton, Ontario the provincial government plans to protect source water in all watersheds (Fig. 1) . The priority is to control land use and to engineer current wellhead and stream/lake intake areas using a multi-barrier approach under the precautionary principle. A Technical Experts Committee (TEC, 2004) identified several guiding principles for carrying out source water protection (SWP):
• Of fundamental importance from a geoscience point of view is: how can one protect source water? In considering groundwater and linked surface water resources, a key issue in watershed protection is the recognition and evaluation of sensitive hydrogeological terrains such as recharge areas, preferential pathways and discharge areas. To adequately assess flow systems from 'source to tap' requires a geological framework developed using a basin analysis principle.
GEOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK
In adopting guidance from principles proposed by TEC (2004) , it is prudent to consider 'lesson learned' with respect to developing a watershed-scale geological framework. Key lessons cited in advancing regional hydrogeological frameworks (e.g. Sharpe et al., 2002) include the development of a fundamental database, as well as geologic and hydrogeologic models within a basin analysis context (Fig. 1) . Basin analysis provides a procedural structure for regional hydrogeological analysis that integrates data from a variety of sources and scales of investigations (Miall, 2000) . It is particularly appropriate for groundwater studies in geological environments where variability and flow systems occur on a number of scales (Koltermann and Gorelick, 1996) . The basin analysis approach emphasizes geological analysis in developing conceptual and predictive models in order to characterise lithology, stratigraphy and structure as it controls regional groundwater flow. By directly linking geological setting and basin history to aquifer-aquitard properties, this approach strives to develop more plausible hydrogeological models at watershed scales. In practical terms, source protection of groundwater supplies requires a viable 3D geological model to anchor the basin analysis approach. Recent groundwater problems in Waterloo region (e.g. aquifer closure, artificial recharge, new supply) can be linked to the lack of a robust 3D conceptual and geological model of the Waterloo Moraine (Bajc and Newton, this volume; Russell et al., this volume) , despite the years of reliance on groundwater supplies and the long history of hydrogeological study and analysis.
A brief review of the significance of database, geological and hydrogeological models to source water protection precedes a proposal to commence strategic use of basin analysis principles on stratified moraines.
Databases
A relational database that integrates all stratigraphic and terrain data is fundamental to the planning, construction and implementation of a dynamic 3D geological model (Logan et al., in press) . It is recommended that this includes a stratigraphic database component which allows the integration of data of unequal quality and permits interpretation based on evolving geological knowledge. It should also contain linked physical property data such as lithology, grain-size, hydrochemistry, and geophysical signatures. A stratigraphic database is best developed using a training framework of manually-coded, high-quality data. Such a database design, when set within an appropriate conceptual framework and based on field-based geological rules (Logan et al., in press ), allows automated interpretation and coding of large numbers of low-quality water well records that are the core dataset for watershedscale, source water protection.
Geologic models
The contribution of geological knowledge becomes increasingly valuable as source water assessment moves from site to watershed scales. A key element in building a 3D model is a sound conceptual geological model. The lack of regional conceptual geological knowledge in recent Superfund hydrogeological studies, for instance, was cited as a serious and costly shortcoming (LeGrand and Rosen, 1998) . Seamless geological mapping (Ontario Geological Survey, 2003) fosters the development of first-order conceptual models and provides the foundation for 3D modeling. It also helps to limit the effect of deficiencies in data coverage and data quality often encountered in watershed scale models.
Accurate stratigraphic interpretation of borehole logs and other subsurface information, essential to constructing a viable 3D model, requires geological context best supplied by seamless mapping linked to a reliable conceptual framework. In areas with a geological knowledge base, a primary task is to assess the validity of existing conceptual geological models and continue to test and assess their reality. In glaciated terrain, this analysis is carried out in the context of available/ evolving glacial process and landform-sediment models, such as the till/stratified moraine models discussed below.
Hydrogeological models
In the context of watershed-scale SWP, hydrogeological models need to be able to assess the role and threat of preferential flow paths as a least-risk objective. Because geologists endeavor to understand the geological system by mapping and developing process-based conceptual models, such as sedimentary facies or eventstratigraphic models of a basin (e.g. Walker, 1992) , they are more apt, for example, to identify erosional breaches in aquitards or consider pipe flow in karst aquifers as the critical factors in constructing a hydrogeological model for SWP in a watershed. Hydrogeologists commonly attempt to mathematically model flow systems based on digital geometries developed mainly from water well records. Water well records are not sufficient to generate reliable conceptual models , particularly ones that could identify such preferential structures. In addition, without the support of a broader geological knowledge base, water-well-based models run the risk of underestimating these heterogeneities in watershed assessments. Futhermore, due to the mandate of honouring the precautionary principle to SWP, it can be argued that a plausible and testable conceptual geological model is more important to source water resource management and protection than rendering a numerical hydrogeological model. This is illustrated as follows: it is one thing to show karst conduits in a conceptual model; it is quite another enterprise to accurately map these conduits to support a realistic numerical flow model that accurately estimates groundwater flow paths. Consequently, additional numerical techniques such as geostatistical methods (e.g. Desbarats et al., 2001; Weissmann, this volume) and probability mapping, are needed to quantify uncertainty in the 3D model and in the related SWP risk assessment.
A conceptual stratigraphic model is a distillation of geological observations and knowledge that provides a stratigraphic framework, and is a sound basis, for subsequent hydrogeological model development. This requires a strategic plan, in addition to the resources and time to adequately develop the model. The following case study uses stratified moraines in southern Ontario to point out a viable strategy to develop a geological framework, even if a full basin analysis of the area (e.g. complement of high-quality, basin-wide data) is not feasible.
MORAINES AND SOURCE WATER PROTECTION
A preliminary geoscience approach to SWP in Ontario focuses on sensitive hydrogeological terrains, e.g. moraines. High recharge areas such as moraine landscapes are situated at the top of the groundwater flow system. The sedimentary properties of moraines control flow paths of a significant percentage of the watershed recharge, and consequently, have long-term implications for source water protection. Effective planning efforts require reliable information on moraine extent, composition, and structure because these factors determine groundwater flow in local and regional systems. An improved understanding of surface water-groundwater flow system interaction in moraine areas is supported by modeling three-dimensional geological data (e.g. Logan et al., in press ). Knowledge of the geological framework can provide valuable information for source water management, particularly through identification of preferential flow paths (e.g. tunnel channels) from surface recharge to deep aquifer systems (TEC, 2004) .
The Oak Ridges Moraine (ORM), for example, forms the principal recharge area for groundwater flow to more than 30 watersheds in the Greater Toronto Area (GTA). Furthermore, ORM supplies flow to extensive buried valley aquifers (Russell et al., 2004) used for municipal drinking water supply and that have inter-watershed connection. ORM also discharges abundant water to streams, supports watershed ecosystems, and supplies domestic wells (Sibul et al., 1977) . Recent groundwater modeling in the ORM area has clearly been improved by the use of new information on sediment distribution, facies and spatial variability (Holysh et al., 2004; Wexler, this volume) . In most moraines, however, there is little primary data to support three-dimensional characterization except low-resolution provincial water well records. Hence, application of principles used to assess the sedimentary and stratigraphic architecture of the ORM may provide lessons for the study of moraines in other watersheds.
Moraines types in southern Ontario
Moraines are common landforms across Ontario (Barnett et al., 1991) . They have been described as either till or kame moraines (Chapman and Putnam, 1943 ; Fig. 1) , with little sedimentological description of the internal composition and geometry of these strategic landforms (Barnett et al., 1998; Russell et al., this volume) . Kame or stratified moraines are composed of gravel, sand, and silt, deposited at the margin of inactive ice. Till moraines are mapped as massive sediment bodies and thought to be deposited by advancing ice. It is increasingly apparent, however, that many so-called till moraines are also stratified, and that our understanding of most moraines in southern Ontario is poorly developed, particularly in the subsurface and with respect to aquifer characterization. From present knowledge, a conceptual model of till moraines would imply few preferential pathways to underlying aquifers.A conceptual model of stratified moraines, however, if analogous to the Oak Ridges and Waterloo moraines, would be expected to have, highly conductive pathways.
Reliable data to devise or revise conceptual models
To apply sound science as the basis for risk assessment of SWP will require the acquisition of reliable data to map and model travel times for groundwater flow within many watersheds. Such data may exist or be available through open information sharing (e.g. Grand River Conservation Authority). In many cases, however, new data will need to be collected to reduce data uncertainty in flow path analysis, including refining estimates of travel times. In most cases, archival data lacks the resolution, and reliability to adequately document preferred flow paths. Thus, a central need is strategic data collection to better understand the geological history of the basin and develop conceptual models for watersheds analysis.
Conceptual models of moraine composition and structure need to be documented and revised using highquality geophysical, sedimentologic, and chemical data. In this respect, recent work on the Oak Ridges Moraine and Waterloo moraines (e.g. Sharpe et al., 2002; Bajc and Karrow, 2004) highlights the disparity that exists between the knowledge of these landforms and other moraines in southern Ontario (Karrow, 1996) . The ORM is one of few systematic studies completed on sediment architecture and distribution along with accompanying predictive depositional models (Russell et al., 2003) . To provide the level of certainty expected of source water protection will require focused, high-quality data collection and strategic study of moraines and related eskers in southern Ontario. To generate a 3D model (e.g. Logan et al., inpress) , requires similar methodologies to those tested and documented in the Oak Ridges Moraine (Sharpe et al., 2002) . To implement this process, a strategic study of moraine sedimentology, using available exposures, will enable the mapping of sediment facies and sediment facies assemblages. This will allow a preliminary assessment of sediment packages with respect to regional conceptual models (e.g. Sharpe et al., 2004; Karrow and Paloschi, 1993) . If would also afford an evaluation of data and knowledge gaps to permit revision of moraine models in key watersheds.
THE STRATEGIC APPROACH
It is probable that subsurface geological uncertainly is a fundamental limitation of source water protection. As part of the need to continually improve watershed knowledge, assessment, and protection, strategic new data collection of targeted areas, such as moraines, is necessary. A prime goal is re-assessment and improved understanding of geological history to re-cast formative conceptual models and to improve their predictive capabilities. This approach will allow Conservation Authorities and other vested parties to develop more sophisticated modeling approaches to reduce uncertainty and risk in source water protection planning.
Experience from ORM studies suggest that the most efficient path forward for SWP agencies is to initiate collective research in collaboration with expertise at geological surveys (Ontario Geological Survey, Geological Survey of Canada, United States Geological Survey), and environmental agencies (Ontario Ministry of Environment, Ontairo Ministry of Natural Resources, Environment Canada, Conservation Authorities). The goal is to seek opportunities for partnership to undertake strategic geoscience relevant to source water protection by building on and sharing experience from recent moraine studies in the Oak Ridges and Waterloo areas.
